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Legend has it that
many, many decades
ago, the fire chiefs

from Belfair and allyn
sat down to a card game
and the game did not go
well at all.
Whether or not the

folklore is true, the ani-
mosity between the two
districts — the former
Mason County fire Dis-
trict no. 2 in Belfair and
the former Mason Coun-
ty fire District no. 5 in
shelton and allyn — has
persisted for many gen-
erations.
until recently, with

news that the two agen-
cies — now north Mason
Regional fire authori-
ty, encompassing Belfair
and tahuya, and Central
Mason fire & eMs — are
looking at joining forces
in a new regional fire au-
thority that would serve
the majority of Mason
County.
“Whether the story is

true or not, it really goes
to show how petty the
differences have been be-
tween the two districts,”
said nMRfa Chief Beau
Bakken. “it also kind of
shows how the mytholo-
gy and the lack of truth
have built up over the
years have been allowed
to undermine the rela-
tionship between the two
districts.”
Bakken and Central

Mason fire & eMs Chief
tim McKern have en-
tered into an exploratory
process to look at wheth-
er combining the two dis-
trict might make fiscal
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The North Mason Regional Fire Authority, pictured here, and Central Mason Fire & EMS have entered into talks to
combine the two districts into one regional fire authority. A joint board meeting will be held at 5 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 10, at
the North Mason School District administrative board room to answer the public’s questions.

Fire districts explore forming one regional operation

sense for both the dis-
tricts and the residents
living in them.
a joint board meet-

ing will be held at 5 p.m.,
tuesday, feb. 10, at the
north Mason school
District administrative
board room to answer
the public’s questions.
“We’re just at a concep-

tual level and we’re get-
ting direction from our
boards on the 10th as to
what are the next explo-
ration steps,” Bakken

said. “there’s a lot we
don’t know right now.”
the idea came up in a

discussion between nM-
Rfa board chair Kelley
Mcintosh and Central
Mason board chair tom-
my taylor at a joint com-
missioners meeting last

December, where Mcin-
tosh spoke about the suc-
cess north Mason had in
implementing a regional
fire authority.
some of the benefits to

forming a larger region-
al fire authority would be
consolidating duplicate

resources and improving
the chances for the re-
gion to obtain more fed-
eral grants, McKern said.
“Many of our grants,

whether they’re home-
land security grants or
feMa(federal emergen-
cy Management agency)

grants, the bottom line is
they prioritize regional-
ization,” McKern said. “if
you’re giving them a re-
gionalized approach, the
more likely you are to get
scored higher.”
Bakken used a recent

example with north Ma-
son’s safeR (staffing for
adequate fire and emer-
gency Response) grant
from feMa — while the
district has applied for
the grant several times,
the grant request was on-
ly approved once the dis-
trict came up with a re-
gional approach.
fire districts, espe-

cially small rural dis-
tricts with limited funds,
waste resources by doing
the same tasks, Bakken
added.
“you look at all of the

fire districts in Mason
County and we are all
doing the same thing,” he
said. “What that means
is that there are 14 sepa-
rate fire districts that are
turning in separate state
financial reports done by
14 different people.”
that level of duplica-

tion is “ridiculous” and
can lead to mistakes or
late filing because small
districts might not have
the experienced staff to
send reports in a timely
manner, Bakken added.
“When tim and i came

together, i think we
laughed about how much
we have in common, and


